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potnted to preserve the "peace of ao--
1 --V i T ciety. shall in future be more discreet
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on the other Jhandi distnrbers of the
peace shall, yield a readier obedience

to the voiee of law. then iwiU twavaI r tde at the neetiog held ia Raleisrh on
i ;A tli 16th of: April, it was recommend-- uable lessons have been learned froni
?". ?' the County Conrentions that the chapter ! so reoextUy written in
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v ".when they meet to tend delegates to
tlhe State Oon ventioa they ' also ap-f-e

Pt delegates to Attend a Congres--i
; Bional Convention, of the Districts as

only knows how I'll quit ifc-- ' For, seven-year-

not a day has passed over my headLetter freB the Nallenal Capitol.

--X- Cbrreatmktnee of tie Rocket. '
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l Washixotox, May 16, 1884. i

that I didn't bave at least one drink,--
I V &" ow constituted, to - be held at the But"! am d;.;Testrdy;WM in &xj9iJjJL

8. ' I' t(Vjtaae "time and : place with the State
-- LeThe Congressman nowadays who is

i lyvoaventionibr the purpose of organ-- 1

I fefeizatioh in the Concessional districts:
T::ri,..,- :,"-- n.:f-fkept ,np late: by a night session,' or a

Chicago. Down on Sooth Clark street a right, be sincere, tue, np
eustomerofnpsaishop jSX&"nJ" trimyeur sail, and yieW to ciiewnstan- -
calledon hinj wastoere, a ees. Bot if wonid do any good-- in
young majvofnojnwre;

protracted meeting of his committee,
And dealer lit WATQIilClsltf ,or other things, told to the wives of

cv5 and also U elect delegates from said
i'T districts to the National Convention
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' .which mets on the 8th of July. --This
' rv 'recommendation r1n nnt. rnf'm- -
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wishes that the vegetable Vender and
his bernes Wire in Guinea; but when
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the man, who had , an intelligent . face juj boat xi otuw juiuetiu,'foii
and the manner of a genUeman, despite hWh

.,' r.t pleaMuitwiueJy. Tl extend e use of tu
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' , 25tbtbd time of the Slate Conves- - wk, " " w r " l caUtmel or juiy uther injuriose injredieuw have and controlled, With increasing aeroands, almost

: the entire sewing machine trade in this part of the State,A BuJTerer from Huatlaclie writes2 ' tion.. One faot alone makes it highly nnhappy and' nncharitale feelings he
had in the morning vhen'-awakene- d ,

broker, wo, a-- sne won't Decause De-ca-use

she's dead.; She's lying at borne 3ii"Avbu'ii: ilT,u'aro Invaluable tola, and' by : iny fair honest dealing and by handlingimportant, and that 'is, that our last -- si: i :ur i . u : ate hi coitatnitt eoutpution. i av Caller write for Price Lists ai Design?. Cor.
respondence solicited. Safuyt n (Uvcn.aiHl')'u,'"-r- u" . - a severe sufferer from lleattaeus. nnna tint firnt-clas- s broods, so will I endeavor to merit and control the.Legislature the State,

and agrees,with Izaak i Walton that
perhaps God could have made a bet th nivir fallow hroka down, bowed bis I fir.L ar Uio otfly thins 1 o.uW I'tfJc to

head on the showcase and cried bitterly i bowi u'. i iro ny from iin. :niicythus- - interfering' ipore, or lees with
geographical lines and limits and the

ter berry than the strawberry, but he
like a child. Boys," said, the drummer, I 4 4i snail not nmiuie uy luuiiwujiwuuureuij,

that 1 cannot fally warrant, , v '.ttWAWn l..,.h tf 'nlaaa' h'nt I 1 ia ihrtir iawsL aad 1 aleays e- -never did. There are a good many
small land owners, among them many

sooner an organization for each dis nnw;.iiMl we asK.isatrict can be made the better. nilcolored people, in the vicinity i of
The future of my . trade depends npon tne

quality of goods that I sell at present. ?I shall
AP.ll low and hieh priced instrnments, and frry

have a baby of my own at borne, and 1 vi-- ' J2'rf'
swear rl, never --dnnk another drop.M Mf . hUJ, , ber-- :

Then he ebt up and went into another iH:awt. re4umnMia by y, sif. . ..." . use uevr luioiira them tof&H tn aoetniulish
car. His companions glanced at each ti .ieirea rosaii.-vrontut-
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S.Washington j who raise 'nothing beVtV TIIK COVERlVOftSi:!?.
uricos will be low: for tbe quality of goods.

'
sides strawbemes. . When that crop

1 'can sell any-insirnmo- as iuw as any vuqfails their land gives them nothing :

else, quality, fconBiaoreu. ah i as is a iairbottle ausppearea, ana toon eaca was l , r. " -- .. i jj.,
sitting ia a seat by himself reading a

1 . t.1t hVkitrA-- f tiiAn m Till cfsir-t- r rkF

but the crop seldom or never fails en-

tirely, and though the berries are us-

ually sold at a low price, the abund-
ance which an acre will yield when

newspaper. Chicago MeraUL JL eMail wviivtfiuv iv fw p siivwi,!' vr
To the Oitizeus of Rocking"

. ham and yn&ni iy :i;

Tbe largest and best selected titosk of
Carriage and Saddlery (JooWa in "th

Mexl.1, Texas,fvn Ut i2.
Tlie.ttiv. iBM-- H.' llAnuwc, trrithij

fr.nn ., At r'or oiim years
, ".tst I luve iocfi lutijrat - to com. ti niiort,
(ram tr'ifeb, iu ,ite of tke mt of Uicdi-ei- ui

of Tiiriuua kinds, I aukVrtsl lncr.-Jh- i

Sewing Madnucs. Needles, Oil, Attachments, fw - a J . . 1 . m aaw'BMVAa Kuraordinxry Clserl oa rParts &en for ail macmnes, ana tne Deet

riaitm. Jfr&airing a specialty. I gnarantee ;
iiHioiivtuilcutt. until sniua moniliK oo
began taking JUfcR's l'tu. 'i'Jiy ;T All, Witntlttft; EiairfayMeat. 8Ute,; oonsistiEg tsijpsrt of 4 kr.rlages,--- '

; Buggies, Phaetons,' ttllage liu-ts- , Ihays
- and WU. Saddles, Harness, Trtroka,

satisfactioB as.ta price qnality of goods, terras of sale, and work done.9u;ry earreetcn ius cmiv uaon, j
aave tastly tutyroveU My Keuersl heiuh. .

We want live, Energetic and Cap

properly cultivated, make the grow-
ing of themi a profitable business to
the farmer hereabout, j .".

' As we predieW, afajor-Oener- al B.
F. Batler, the jslaasachasetta widovt

Save money and rronWe by calling on me before yon buy.
able agents n every county, in the Avca's PH-i- i correct lrrecn

'aritlos of tba bovula, stittiu!:its tl "Ife--.

Wt u.J U.'stion, ml by their j.rcttupt aiaS fjuiresDioaa.samxea. ,United states ana iMsaaa. te aeii a

iTrom all we can learn through bar
; - . rtohange8 and other sources of infor-- :

vV eaatioja, it is clear; thai, the public sen-;- T

, . imeni has generally crystallized on
; ; 'i General 'Alfred M. Scales as the Dem-- l

; , ocratio candidate for Governor of this
' Ctate. ur individual wishes are in

v iU accord wkh the prevailing judg--- il

i.. Of &e partyt and we say this
. with. aU respect ik those from whom

". we differ, We wfile&eerfully rapport
( ;

'
!

;, any oneJwba may be the.choioe of the
;, .'j Oonvenlibn, provided, always, be'is
' ': ': fally identified with onr cganicatioa
'

7 and haaj the proper mental and moral
l .vaaUScatieaa ; for tae poa&eav Bt
I ' , oar party fealty leads a'no:furtner

. than this. . Nevertheless. ia but lust

teteai article of great merit, on its

. HateheU, ; Lap Kebes. Hoi-s-e JUankets,
'all kinds of Buggy and Harness material
Including Boddies and Gear r4dy ft1 the
painter and trimasen ' : -

V7e gaaraaitea eaK priees hfwet . than

CARRIAGES,itoroftyH action firs 'tone anttvitft to the
Dem. Ansruoa nanag a iargw taie, j wUto J8lcs4comes bp smiKng witb !' the eecood

presidential nomuatioa of this year ontlisr arDue nextjm m any uj the Statej t . i.
3t S i- ..." iand before the season ia errer wiB be BUCGIES,m protected In tba axdnaiva sale by a Or. J .C.Ayer 4Co.,Lowell,ri3S$.

deedgivaa for each and --every county v SuU tj att lirsaaisu. ' tOr, ifthe, moat muneroosly nomrtrLnd
didate in the field

aoure rremna. wata au inea W RDAU QSJIIH. r uiuuiauiun. rt. w.bash,
I shall offer KABE BARGAINS t6 ALE . fJ ASH 150 TEBSi
gaps and 3ewing Machines must, go i grtady reduced prices, for
during tbe dull snmmer months. .--

. ,

T . . . . - f....
JM sririuee th wonderfal

. . tNMMiSoial afieata at-- t :t.i i&Bthat t i an article was can oe sold to i " fijr.'Prices."4 The statesmen of both parties are 4P.ttmbvM et ba.a. 'JLU. Ayers Saraapafllfau iJon'f fl toieau ana get my prices. ... 1' .
;.

eeasary to maxe an xiraonnnary eSer I MiUUlt- -
; r.nAmm wCfl. Om' lKwrjL KnMt

takiag a Test frota politics and Presi
dent makisg;;an eidoyintf titeracei toaaaoy oodeae4a at ooaa, Wt we rsHMEbV jrarwy Wwrii

have. "eoneiedMte make it to show, not j t- - toss taias, aybe maJe ataubi vdftxut . 6
.-- ':: .1- - - v. - .

w...........T. ".'rw.rio 1
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v u d fw to vf I
at Ivy City and eXOTuons to the bat- -'

Ue fields of Fredericksburg and the
Wildernessi In a few days the pot

our invention, but la its salability by eoUby aU DrugjUto; ai.sU botttestorfS, GARDEN; . EOCKINGHAM, N. G. I.MKS. V. U. 'IMIKKIKUI UH ; f I'

re say tnai we nave entire onaaenee
..that thfjt choice will fall, upon no one
. who is not well worthy of the honor

bestowed. ' v j '. : ; V
'

i-- iany agent uaa wui nanaie it witn ener vv(Ferserlyefa3anvaie, Va.J .v :f:: l:' i -
i gy, unr ageuta nvw as wura arv uwiuag iwill . boil again and we can look for --IN STOREfrom $150 to f500 a month clear, and!

bvely times fri Kovember.' ,; ;
v i ; It iaj our fortune to be quite' wefl

fStHIIIMIlMIMIl, "VveV'aa
JA fresh lot of Ae eeleWaAed LAN

DRETB garden scbv Call and get a
supply.. ............m.........mm..
..MM... M ..

SEEO t iMSH iPOIIyOES.

this fact makeeit safe for ns to make j --KT1 10 A P"RTVT
our offer to alt who are out of employ- - Vune senate yesterday wisely passed'M"i i aaqnaiated j with toe - disungntshed

that will, give, Anl 3 ,ment. Any agentCotton Exhibition loan t- -buisness a thirty days trial and tail tof. whose claims and worth we J the $1000,000
--r ' : lore avcKjafing; rXBlstofrfa amendments, whiob

: Tsar wux sot Bra oaltts.' . j.
- Ohenele and Arecene Braid, anas fait

line.of abroidery materiatoai hand. j
Don't fidtto Send your eds..v-- - f

Early Iriose, Qfc Jdriolt
wweetewese'eseee ee Sewtt ana

alErexpentVCTa
sv eeo eaaee wwvitMswswipa phh iwrnwj - a

citize whose private and public life
. ;. are frer from stain, and whose views

i 1' apon aU public auestiona are more in
for them. Any agent or (ieneral Agent raADsSTaEST,C'HAai.o,M.Ck f

if harniohy 4 with the Democratio door
Agents for Home Fertilizer,

A superior lot of Pickles, genuine
Olive Oil, French and German-prepare- d

Jiustard. Try them. . j
, Beef Tongue. Fish and good sugar

DINING-ROO-
M

i

i".l'Cured ftnoked Beef, fresh and new. Icq. Cream- -
Mr, Ellis TKbjnJost rethrnea frpm the Hofthern ZZZZIffiZSZmarke!yWc carefuiiy selected and bought with the cash one of ,........ j;....-.- ...

y C trineaj Tried, as he has been, both--"

. .in civil and military position, he has
' ; ""'so acted as' to win the respect and ad--

! miration of good people every where,
'rr ' acd, if made oor Governor, will ad--'.

t minister the duties of the office for

3d door above coirrt house.A new lot of those superior Brunswick
Hams and Jumboes. '

who would like ten or more counties
and work tbem through sub-agen- ts for
ninety days, and rail to clear at least

750 Above AU Ezperaaa, can return
all unsold and get Uxor money back.
No other employer of ugeutt ever dared
to make such offers, nov would we if we
did not know that we nave agenU now
making more' than double the amount
we guaranteed, and but two sales a day
would give a profit of over $125 a month,
and that one of onr agents took eighteen
orders in one day. Our large descriptive
ciraulars explain our- - offer,- - and these
we wish to send to every wisf

were ( at . once concurred in by this
House and this measure has now be-

come a law. President Arthur has
taken a very deep interest in the suc-
cess of this enterprise. This Exposi-
tion has now assumed the shape of a
grand International enterprise and it
is expected to be the grandest success
of the century.

Ex-Secreta- ry Blaine; with his
daughter, has gone to Natural Bridge
in Virginia, as he and bis friends say
for recreation, bnt it is in everybody
else's mouth that the Maine statesman
has gone there to confer tkjMLirMir

ete stock of ? r ' ; v J- j;" .
: ..1 I UUJN'JSiVXlxls'AJ3i0mpl IVlealhi ett all ttcnira......... .. 7.""

Sugar, Coftee. Molasses, Candy, Eaisins,
Oranges and Bananas, fine mdlflK"
A fine lot of New Kaisinssjg

trons, and Curranta. "
Something new fXuice, oenid flakes WORTH v

fiK WORTUI ?; the so e benefit of the people of the everbroncrht tothis market. They are bought in large qaantUi, and Huts, Crackers, Lemons, Allspice, Pep.

cheap for the cash, and I now otter them H . , , : canned Qoods. to. A lot ef
ana wbuk--c, be cooked in 15 mmState.,4 With him ''id the executive Gfeneral SMppift and cu

Have yon seecthose cereal and fruit
employment wtO will send ns threeons

,s chahrhere will be no jobbery or
; O ption, which be' baa the power to

V :; -- eat, for. tMTltfia 'aUtesman iniher
F viozx? Doivti for the msh, strictly. Fresh, Fat Mackerel.tEtstamps for postage. Send at once

and secure the agency in tune for the
Let every cotton planter, from his past expenencen pajin.heayy --

v erytMng,UIieap.j . sand s man with such boom, and go to work on -- the termsC. Parsons, pnepf the most promi-
nent members of the straight ont Re-- named in our extraordinary offer. Welourhts andtrosEr convictions vtMAocr rvcr.l rr iionniri u ill utni av uwui hum k j m. . i M...r......"."'------ - . . - , ,

boilers, the niceaJhing known for boil
ins custards ; you an t burn them.

Fearl hominy frio new corn.
" A fine lot of cartnt jelly and pre-
serves. The finest mackerel that is
known, in beautiful V lb packages. .

If you want a nice rlece of cheese we
have it., -

; " rl- -

$Kauoes, mustard )weet oil, salad

Yy-:""- "" ,n t nn aoiidvfoonda - J. M. A W, P STAiitwould like to bave the address of allms will always iqoail irnw::: " i'V k nis cnoney givtsBjum. uuiic wu..j ..... w.-- .. . .
( . ; .. . jthe agents, sewing machine solicitors

and carpenters in the country, and ask;Let Scales be onr candid
: 4 onr majority will be thou- - 13-- Agents for Cape rear ana Jreo- - tany reader of this paper who reads this

puoucaa vetegatiou to umcago, woo
retddes'at Natural Bridge. Mr, Par-
sons is ia warm personal-- friend of tbe

and was one of the first

4 To aU parties' who expect to deal strictly ror casn, a ouer. my PicSu
stock of goods, i My house will soon be filled full of ggods and- - they I
mnt Ka lld. and thev shall co low down for cash. : So bring along

oner, to send us at once tne name and
address of all such they knowv Address BuCKWheat and nne yrup to go witn
at ones, or you will loose the best chance them. ;

.' 'i -

If you wish a fine che or smoke. --callTOE ENDING AND THE BIOBAJL your 6aWand we will, find it, to oar mutfai' fPmSM&M ?f 3
Thanking yon for a liberal patro

ever ottered to those out of employment
to make money.

men inVirginia to advocate his claims
to the presidency this year. . So it is
surmised that Mr. Blaine's trip to tins

on us for fine 'chewing ad smoking to
bacco and fine gars. ;r (-

- s ; i.f' H . . ijVuJtsxi rv jl . HEWS FOE THE LADIES!j Keithbb MaVcrAcruanre Co.; :

"i 161 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.- - . DifionDtTncD LIVER.Drv hon veast cakes,' trh andiffOod.natorai wonder is a combination' of u- - : ;
elf-raisin-g Buck wheat 1 20 bents per lit atock f ladle' coeds is now eom--mm Sm sovieea arise

tLa-toortb-
S ofDleasare and bolitics. ' and that his FURNITURE !

The career of Boggan Cash is closed.
" Eesisting arrest, even firing the first

shot, be was riddled with ; bnllets.by
the officers wbb had gone ip capture

' T him. fWtea Cash, after Qxi homicide,

the diseases of Jthe human raoa,: xnase piete, ana yea are especiay fmi-y- h

Fulton.uarket oornea oet, aneaoetiHTZ-EDWAR- D ON SHIRTS t :. ntomslnmesxexoeirexistenoe : aMa mH
'

chief1 object in going to Natural Bridge
is to ebnfer with CoL, Parsons as to

dially invitede ezamme my
Prices to Suit tie TimesImparted Macaroni ot net quality. -

Nice Butter, at SO'ceJteypervft SULUNivRrthe best policy to be punned by the4 determined to take matters in bis own A fine lot of Jellies in- -
sigar-bowl-

(THE undersigned respeclfullystraight-ou- t Republican leiegatioa at cream-pitche- rs and ,Boon-hdder- s and ' - I ' ' "- .- I .fr.tv. akwh.OTnttarla rat tK"i- baoda and. for weeks skulked from " 1 - aaa cinnvrr,tt tne nouno. . - . .Chicago, aU jof which delegation are (5ABWLT, USDERTAKISC, AID 22.WA nne assortment oi canwesiretn ana Viand the use of a reaiedyUiat accadircl
r. ewarap to swamp . under the ban of

Tv U!Y h?.eT?? ..uii?ds2;aoto. All materiat for staking up iaU and ,Furniture Business Bonnets --Vehrets, . Kbbons, Feathers, jsvit.ta htm an KimL Their aatkm oa Uieia Lturinbare, and that hereafter yougists pay explain, be- renounced by The finest Flour aokU-h-t i bar.- MIWUTEi Birda, Ac ,: ' ;. . .! r i

tt-- u' ' - IjtfMi jifjiLmm V"can be furnished any goods in his line asrels, dollar sacks, and per 'pftsd.- -'"j ':Th. Ofitlookai:ri :
KiiHtaysaiui eian is atsopronrpi
aU Impurities tbronU tneaa threw
tncert af tha aystcuV pnxtnetatr appe.
tite,sotmd digestion, rrgtif rtryte,a riy.r

V4n anil Atrlcramna rodri: TCTTS FUXB
AU necessary materiaj for JaaCy Work. :cheap if not fori less than Wilmington

or Charlotte. ,
! - '

w bil own act afl. legitimate pretensions
; f to justification for the leed he had

committed and placed himself outside
Thej total vote in 1870 wW233,&M;'the

ansa bo nausea or griping MK1aterJSS. Labrador ' Herrin firs, in .Tartar Undertaking a JSj&cuutt.total vote in 1880 was 240.082- - the total
Beautaful Stamping patterns. arge 10 1

of JE&ySrt. fe Ladies, SAwsea and
Children? t leaks and JDolmans, ail ouat- - ;
tMes and. prieea.;,: Uik "m 1

iwmaauyroMceiHiareapereas f.

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA;. the pale of sympathy. "IIo ought to I keep constantly on hand all sizes ofSauce, r: Brook Trout, Maokere, eai
mon and Shrimp. , -"- .-:

iave surrendered and permitted a COFFINS, CASES,' Canned Meats.
vote , in 1882! was only 523,08317,000
short of what it was in WS0. 1 On a light
vote the Bepublicans have all the ad
vantage, for every colored vote Wilt be
at the spoils,!. nb''',rsUehi; the

TUTT8 llAinpYL
Cur T7.n nm

and Caskets; Handles, Studs, Plates,TtAviled bam. ton rue and lobster, jot
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